
at least a possibility. Rut no British gov- ’ 

m-“m Yet has had the temerity to 
call the bluff. ’ 

lack H o h d  docs not spcculatc. He 
prcsc11ts thc  cord of events, many of 
thcm familiar to him since childhood, 
with a sympathy large c11oUh to COm- 
prchend I’rotcstant fcurs, Catholic f r u s  
tration, and the Rritish dilcmrna in thc 
facc of both. Violcnce and the threat of 
violence can only forestall a sollltion 
that, a11 rcasonablc mcn agrec, depends 
on and demands politicill collrngc and 
flexibility-cspccinlly 011 thc part of 
tlie British and Irish governments. A 
ncgotintcd settlement, liowcvcr arrived pointing. 
at, Inust, I-1oll;ind suggcsts, entail ii 

gradual dcvolution of union with the 
United Kingdom and the eventual re- 
1inific:ition of tlic whole island of Ire- 
land. Thc suggestion rnay not hc un- 
wclcomc in sonic quartcrs not tradi- 
tionally disposcd tr) :in impnrti;il vicw 
of troiiblcs in Irclnnd. In :i tone far lcss 
rcstraincd thnn Hollancl’s, an English 
collc;iguc, l’i1~11 johnson, editor of Tbe 
Spectator and ;I strong supportcr of Mrs. 
Th;itchcr, has written: “ I n  Ircland ovcr 
tlic ccntiirics wc 1i:ivc tried cvcry possi- 
blc formula: dircct rulc, indircct rdc, 
gcnocitlc, iiparthcid, puppet parlia- 

attracted to Soviet dissidcnts who reprc- similar criticism. “In Amcrica, yo11 
sent litcrature, the arts, and science- will be a dissidcnt, too,“ a friend tells 
those universal forms of expression and him, a pointed conimciit he cites to 
undcrstanding that transccnd national warn readers that his book may discom- 
boiindarics and that all civil peoplc can fort as wcll as cnlightcn. Turchin, n 
claim as thcir own. Thus, Solzhcnitsyn Russian physicist, computer scicntist, 
sccms to lxlong in thc Wen, the Soviets studcnt of cybernetics, and hiininn 
undcserving of his insights into the rights activist, left thc Soviet Union in 
human spirit and passions. Raryshni- 1977 following the pul~lication a1111 1111. 

kov and his dancc, too, takc on a ncw dcrgroiind disscmination of tliis sc;ith- 
vitality here, his art  freed from the con- ing attack on thc Sovict Union. The 
straints of an official national culturc. Inertia of Fear und the Scientific World- 
Still, Solzhcriitsyn’s religious scritinicn- view, Ilowcvcr, is almout niucli nlorc, 
talisin and Baryshnikov’s “nouvcau” arid Turchin’s ambitious scopc is 11ic 
lifc-style arc both revealing and disap- niost nttractivc and controvcrsinl aspect 

of this book. Turchin docs more than 
Valentin Turchin will not escape give a m i s  to anti-Sovict rhetoric: I IC 

%first volume in . 

An Administrative History 
of the Johwon.Presidency 
prepared by the Lyndon BJohnson 
School of PublicAfluii-s 
at theUniversityof Texas 

ments, rcnl parlinnicnts, mnrtinl law, 
ci vi I law, colon i z i t  ion, 1 arid ref or in, 
partition. Nothing hiis workcd. The 
only solution wc havc not tried is ;ibso- 
lute and unconditional withdrawal.” 

Nothing in Ho1l;lrid’s informed and 
balanccd ;iccoiint of life ;ind d e d i  in 
Nortlicrn Ircland contr;idicts that blunt 
English :isscssniciit of the 1ii:ittcr. 

THE INERTIA OF FEAR AND THE 

by Valentin Turchin 
translated by Guy Daniels 
(Columbia University Press; xviii + 300 
pp.; S19.95) 

SCIENTIFIC WORLDVIEW 

David Paul Rebovich 

As with. the provcrhial roy;iI mcsscn- 
gcr, the fortune and faiiic of Soviet dis- 
sidcnts and dcfcctors liingc on thc ncws 
they bring. Often the effcct is to damp- 
en tlic cc,lcbrntion of frccdoni and trivi- 
alizc thc cxpcriciicc of pcrsccution. 
Noncthclcss, victimization by tyranni- 
cal rcginics can bc cnnobling, and 
Americans h a w  high regard for those 
who cndurc in tlic namc of dignity, 
t r u t h ,  and frcedom. Wc arc particirlarly 

ORGANIZING THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH 
The Johnson Presidency 
Emmette S. Redford and Marlan Blissett 
This histoiy will be distinctive in the d e L c c  to which it uses tlir r(!sowws 
of the Lyndon €3. Johnson Library, and in its focus on ildIl1inist~ilti\.c, 
rather than personal or political, factois. The f i i s t  volume presents the 
actions of President Johnson and his aides to modifi the stnictulr of‘rhr 
federal government to deal with vast nmv progrmis in hcaltli, edltri1tih. 
and welfare and in the elimination of riiciid discrimination. $21 

THEPRUDENTPEACE 
Law as Forei Policy 
John A. Per E *ns 
Perkins ar,gues cogently apinst a simplistic “fihds-iitld-e1ieil.s’’ 
approach to foreign policy which should, he tielieves? br tinscd oti ;I 

legal foundation 011 prilcticd and political pounds (1s 11111cli (1s Illorid 

ones. The balance ofpower, in his vimv, should be part of tlie stfiicruir 
of law, supporting and being supported by it. $28.00 
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ciidc;ivurs to understand the philosoph- 
ical roots of Soviet tot;~litari:inisni in 
order to providc ; in  altcrnativc to it. 
This altcrn:itivc, I1c claims, is rclcvant 
to a11 modern indusrrializcd socictics 
t h a t  ~ i k c  ;~clv;intagc of :incl couiiscl from 
mtxlcrn philosophy and scicncc. In 
short, Turchiii \v:iiits to Ix! tiriderstood 
;IS ;I iioriii;itivc social and politicd thco- 
rist who dcsircs not cinly to lilxlratc thc 
i 11 [cl Icct t t d  1 y i nc;irccr;~tciI but to found 
;I good society. H e  ni;ikcs the dliring 
;issiinllition that a "iiiiivcrs;il social sci- 
ciicc and theory" is possiblc, and docs 
so ;it :I time when tlic :sadcmic coni- 
iiiiiiiity, nitich less the gcncr:il public, 
is 1101 ~i;~rtici~larly receptive to either. 

Turchin's soci;il scicricc is ncithcr 
uiif:iniiIi~ir nor v;iluc frcc. I t  is iikin to 
the stri~ct~iral fi~iictioiialism popul;ir- 
izcd i l l  political scicncr h y  Gabriel 
Aln~oiid, Sidney Vcrlxi, and LLicicn 
I'yc, : ~ n d  finds its roots in tlic cylxrnct- 
ics theories of Norlwrt Wcincr :md K d  
Drutscli. Bu t  Turcliin's valucs arc "so 
ci;ilist," 1101 "middle class," arid his clis- 
cussion of rhc conccptil;il atlinity bc- 
1 \ w e  11 niodr r n posi t i  v ist p h il osop ti y 
. inc l  tllc socialist notion of integration 
;~tlds :in intriguing twisr to a rather con' 
vcntior~al ;irguincrit ;~lmut social and 
politic;il dcvclopnicnr. Moreover, i i  en- 
dilcs Iiim to criticize the Soviet Union 
fnirii a socialist pcrspcctivc and to asso 
ciare n~odcr i~  scicncc w&li inrcllcctti;~l 
I i Iwr;ition, crcat i vi t y , I rccdom, and ;I 

iilor;il w3cty.  This Iwok is ;IS milch 
;il)our the virtues of soci;~lisrii m d  sci- 
c~ice ;IS i t  is ;~Iiotit tlic evils of thc Soviet 
system, for Turchin knows lic niiist d i s  
wciiirc the Soviet c.xaniplc froiii his 
OWII cliiiri~s for socialism and scicricc. 

Tlic a u t h o r  ;~rgties tIi;it the Soviet 
llnion suffers from ii I~orrcridoiis error 
in be l  fdcli nition, niisr:ikcnl y calling its 
soci;~Iisiii ;I scientific iitxxriric whcn I t  
xx i i i i l l y  fuiic[ions ;IS :i dognin~ic rcli- 
gion. T l i i b  cor~fusion is dctrinicntal to 
tlic urldcrst;inding of liotli scicricc iind 

religion ;IS pl~ilosopl~ic;~l ; i d  social ;IC- 

tivitics. Soviet ideology rcifics thc no' 
~ i o i i  tli;lt "soci:il kcing determines con- 
bciousricss," which i n  practice gcncr- 
; I ~ C S  an in~cllcctu;~l totalit:iriatiistn that 
tlcliunks scientific, philosophical, and 
soci;~l creativity and trivializcs valiics. 
Turchin spciks of physical opprcssion 
in  the Soviet Union, h i t  he is niorc 
conccriicd that tlic Soviet Union pcr- 
pctiiatcs itself through "the incrtia of 
f e d '  mid so asstircs a "steady-statc total. 
itarianism" that bears no rcscmblancc 
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to Turchin's sense of the truc socialist 
vision. 

T h e  first step to understanding and 
cffcctiiig a socialist socicty is admitting 
t1i;lt socialism is a religious vision, a 
value system that cspouscs human frcc- 
doni and dignity, social intcgration, 
i n  tcrdcpcndc ncc, col lcct i vc pu rposc, 
and crcativity. To  this definition Tur. 
chin's historical idealism allows him to 
add thc notions of intcllcctual and 
social evolution as desirable possibili- 
ties for man. Hc finds support for thcsc 
vicws in a philosophy of scicnce that 
assumes no ontological picture of the 
world ' and cmph:isizcs rnaii's nccd IO 

posit conccpts and purpose to under- 
stand the universc and give it meaning. 
Scicncc itself is essentially humanistic 
and progressive in thnt i t  depends on a 
frcc flow of information- freedom of 
spccch- and, over time, iritegratcs 
inore phcnonicna into its cxplanatory 
fr:iniework. 

Turchin ultimatcly dcsircs to cffcct :I 

synthesis of scicnce, religion, and poli- 
tics much likc the Marxist thinkers hc 
criticizcs. Thc important diffcrcncc in 
his vision, however, is its insistence 
that scicncc, religion, and politics arc 
indcpcndcnt as wcll as intcrdcpcndcnt 
activities that might exist in dynamic 
tension as wcll as reinforce onc anoth- 
er. Tliiis at times hc sounds something 
likc Daniel Bell who, in The  Cultural 
Contradictions of Capitalism, offers, a 
tripartite, intcrdcpendcnt conccpt'ion of 
niodcrn society. Like Bcll, Turchin un- 
dcrlincs tlic importancc of cultiirc in 
effecting soci;il change. Indccd, Tur- 
chin's socialist cvolution is, in an im- 
portant sense, ;1 cultural matter, a vol- 
unt;iry occ~~rrcncc, whereby pcoplc in- 
tcI1cct~1aIly and spiritually gravitatc to 
prescient socialist principles. Thc incr- 
t in  of fear and hurgcois conforniity are 
ovcrconic through cultural reform, a 
gradu:il ;iwnkcning of socialist con- 
sciousness. 

Whilc this is occurring in society, 
politics-the state-ought to Ix taking 
on a iicw form. Hcrc Turchin is surpris- 
ingly and admittedly Soviet in his pcr- 
spcctivc. Whilc hc advocates dcmocrilt- 
ic rights, hc has littlc affection for 
Wc.stcrn-stylc libcralisn~. Dcrnocratic 
politics, without a culturally unitcd 
nncl  scicnrific;illy niindcd public, cxac- 
erbates self-interest at thc expense of 
social evolution and progrcss. To prc- 
vcnt this cvcntuality, Turchin cspouscs 
a politics of ideas, not of interest-a 
more likcly occurrence in a one-party 

system with govcrnmcnt planning for 
the collective good. The primary tool 
for government organization and plan- 
ning ought to bc cybcrnctics. Thus, 
Turchin's politics rescniblc a dcniocra- 
cy of information and .knowledge in 
which political lcaders makc policy 
and take corrcctivc action bascd on 
"fcedback" from thc various intcrdc- 
pendent compoiients of society. Ration- 
al policy, bascd on scicntific analyscs, 
results in socinl evolution, socialist 
progress, and vindication of the scien- 
tific worldvicw - "scicnti fic socialism ." 

Turchin frequently hints that he is a 
realist and a practical man, suggesting 
that lifc in the USSR rcachcs a h u r  the 
limitations of men and ideas; But thcrc 
is an obvious and troublcsome opti- 
mism about this Imok that his numcr- 
ous qualifying s ta tcmnts  ncithcr hidc 
nor mutc. So much of his argtinicnt 
dcpends on tlic idea of a unified, dccply 
internalizcd culture; mere conformity 
will not do. Turchin then must assunic 
that free men are rational men who 
will agrec about fundamental socialist 
values. This kind of democratic idciil- 
ism allows him to ignore the limitn- 
tions and dangers inhcrcnt, in honiogc- 
n e w s  culturcs, somcthing wc would 
expcct him to know. Catch-words likc 
"gradualism," "voluntarism," and a dc- 
vclopmcntal as opposed to a doctrinal 
religious socialism do not mask what 
rcscniblcs a Gencral Will. Turchin is 
not as optimistic almut man as he is 
about "systems," cybcrnctic systcins 
that prcsumahly provide thc means for 
man to approach cxccllcncc and ap- 
proximate justice. Turchin's systcni 
and his one-party politics are, howcvcr, 
klitist. Thc sclf-serving democratic rcp- 
rcsentativc and thc lxfuddlcd hrircan- 
crat arc replaced by thc social scientist, 
the cngincer, and the cykrneticist. 
Thc democratic town mccting is re- 
p1;iced by thc cybcrnctic cell, wliosc 
ultimate allcgiancc is to, and whose 
counsel comes from, a powcrful central 
statc and political party. 

Noncthclcss tlicrc is much to rccom- 
mend this book, and social scientists 
and philosophers of' scicnce and rcli- 
gion will find it provocativc and fre- 
quently insightful. The Inertia of Fear 
and the Scientific Worldview is, abovc 
all else, a tributc to thc hunian spirit 
and intellect, which cvcn the nion- 
strous Soviet system cannot easily de- 
stroy. But it also reveals a tragic cony-  
quence of totalitarianism, something 



Turchin's pride docs not allow him to 
admit. This grand work was writtcn 
from limited sourccs, prcsumably with- 
out acccss 'to other ambitious works 
about modcrn culture and politics, 
which Turchin tries to cmulatc. This 
goes far to cxplain somc of the author's 
naivcti: but does not render his book a 
trivial affair. Much can lw gained by 
reading it in the context of the works of 
Danicl Bcll, Thcodorc Lowi, John Kcn- 
ncth Calbraith, Thomas Kuhn, and 
Harvcy Cox; and that is 110 small praisc. 
One hopes that Turchin himself reads 
these writers and that he is encouraged 
to further cxplicntc and clarify his posi- 
tion; for freedom too offers a congenial 
environment for inertia. 

COVER UP: WHAT YOU ARE NOT 
SUPPOSED TO KNOW ABOUT 
NUCLEAR POWER 

by Karl Grossman 
(Thc I'crmancnt I'rcss [Sagaponack, 
N.Y.]; 293 pp.; SI I .95) 

DESTRUCTION OF NUCLEAR 
ENERGY FACILITIES IN WAR: 

THE PROBLEM AND THE 
IMPLICATIONS 

by Bennett Ramberg 
(Lexington Books [Lcxington, Mass.]; 
224 pp.; S19.50) 

A VOICE CRYING IN THE 
WILDERNESS ESSAYS ON THE 
PROBLEMS OF SCIENCE 
AND WORLD AFFAIRS 

by Bernard T. Feld 
(I'ergnmon Prcss [Elmsford, N.Y.]; 
xiv+310 pp.; 513.25) 

Albert L. Huebncr 

It was incvitablc that thc Atomic Encr- 
gy Commission (AEC), burdened with 
the dual rolc of promoting nuclcar 
energy and also regulating it, would bc 
unablc to scrve both functions with 
complctc intcgrity. The built-in con- 
flict of interest led to improprictics that 
cvcntually caused Congress to dissolve 
thc AEC and locate its contradictory 
functions in two separate agencies. Thc 
more cxtrcmc of these improprieties, 
many of which could be accuratcly 
characterized as "cover ups," have been 
dcscrilxd in a num,kr  of carefully 
writtcn accounts ovcr the past two 
dccadcs. 

Cover Up could have served the use- 

\ 7 3  THEINDEPENDENCE We have reached a major turning point in ' 
American forei n policy; a period of 
withdrawal anfof passivity has come to 
an end. Tucker portrays the visible . 
decline of American power and position 
as having led to a greater dissatisfaction 
over policy than we have experienced in 
a decade. Notes, bibliography. 
CONTENTS: 1. A Critical Juncture. 2 
America in Decline: The 1970s. 8 The 
Significance'of the Present Debate. 4 
The Arms Balance and the Persian Gulf. 
5. The Two Containments: An Argument 
Retraced. 
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FACE THE FUTURE . 
David Owen 
In the Spring of 1981 the Social 
Democratic Party, the first new national 
political party for some eighty years, was 
launched in Britain. What does the future 
hold for the country if the SDP forms or 
participates in the next government? 
Davld Owen, a former Foreign Secretary 
and Minister of Health and ;IOW a joint 
leader of the new Party, offers his own 
radical strategy in Face the Future. 
Irreverent and challenging, the book 

ful purposc of updating that material 
and making it morc acccssiblc. Instcad, 
Crossman Seems almost to have gone 
out of his way to dilute the book's 
impact. Frequently he prcscnts signifi- 
cant information with about thc same 
emphasis he gives to matters so minor 
in importance that thcy might better 
have been omitted altogether. Facsimi- 
les of documents are threaded into the 
text in a way that often interrupts his 
argument rather than supporting it. 
Additional signs of haste and carclcss- 
ness permeate thc book. 

The soundness of Crossman's conclu- 
sions is no better. It's all a great pity; he 
has brought together a good deal of 
information that is worthy of careful 

OF NATIONS 
David Fmkln ' 

Fromkin challenges conventional wisdom , 

with the following conclusions about 
independent nation-states in the last 
quarter of the 20th century: international 
politics are unique in the world of 
politics; the future will find states as. 
independent as ever; this independence 
is based on particular patterns of human 
development; this independence leads to 
warfare, which is potentially suicidal; the 
only visible recourse is either radical 
alteration of this situation, leading to 
world unity or a space program that 
enables us to leave this planet; and until- 
one of these goals is achieved the United 
States will be best served by protecting 
its own interests and those of the world 
at large by attempting to malntain a 
traditional balance of power rather than 
the crusadin and moralistic approach of 
the post-wofd War II period. Notes, index. 
144 pp. 1981 $9.95 
ISBN: 003-0597773 (Cloth) 
ISBN: 0030597782 (Student Edition)8.95 
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analysis, and just at a time whcn thc 
public nccds to know much morc almut 
all aspccts of riiiclcnr energy if n wisc 
future coursc is to be charted. Cover 
Up's clumsiness keeps i t  from meeting 
that need. 

. Destruction' of Nucleur Energy Facilf 
ties ~JI Wur is quite another matter. 
Ramkrg  lucidly prcscnts the data he 
. has compiled and .provides an evalua- 
tion that is solid and balanced, giving 
his book a crcdibility that Cover Up 
never achicvcs. 

One striking aspect of Rambcrg's 
analysis is that it reveals thc numbing 
effcct of the sheer magnitude of nucle- 
ar casualties. In an article on last year's 
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